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B-ljte Mark II: Costs put forward for new bus link between Dee Why and Chatswood

THAT'S THEI,

TICKET

Robbie Patterson

MODELLING by Fowst

Coach Lines shows conges~

timbbusting rapid buses

fmmDeeWhytoChatswoml

could cost just$4.5million.

CEO David Rt]er (pic~

tured) tm provided an esti-

mate at the request of

Northern Beaches Council.

It would cost the State Gov-

ernment about $7million to

fund an annual service, of

which it would recoup

$2.5 million in ticket sales.

It may be the mice of a

penthouse aparunem in

Manly but the State Govern-

mentisrehlctanttofimdit

A  

Mayor MichaelRegan said

itwas a"small priceto pay".

"The Greater Sydney Com

mission and the Prime Minis

fer talk about having a 30

minute city. andhem is an op

portunity for under SSnu'llion

to build a nansport system

which helps deliverthat"

llqnflpaus
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Bust congestion

Bobble Patterson

ARAP'lD transport corridor

could be provided from Dee

Why to Chatswood for about

s7mjllion awarding to For-

est Coach Lines. which has

put its pitch forward to de-

liver the B-Linestyle system.

Forest Coach Lines chief

executive oflicer David

Royle told the Manly Dain

his company could have 13

buses ordered and delivered

by year's end and to run the

service foraround $6 million

a year. Another 8! million

wouldbe required for annu-

al fleet costs.

The bargain basement

price for the State Govern»

ment to bust congestion is

about the same as a pent-

house apartment in Manly.

given that the council‘s

modelling shows about

$2.5million wouldbe regath~

ered from ticket revenue.

The figures came in re-

sponse toarequestforaquote

by mayor Michael Regan.

whohas ralewed his push for

the State Government tofund

asst-west rapid buses.

“We have been negotiat-

ing for a no-nonsense. 10-

minute turn up and go

service." Cr Regan said.

“We want the State Gov-

eniment to bring forward

that bus line to deliver the

planningprecinct around the

Price put on Dee Whyto Chatswood rapid bus service

new hospital in its entirety

and to take pressure off the

Military Rd corridor. ines-

pectivecfvrhetherthe Beech-

es Linktunnel '5 built."

However. 3 NSW ’I‘ransv

port spokesman was reluc-

tant to mmxnit to the spend.

"We‘re adding more than

1000 extra weekly services on

the northern beacha to ixn-

prove access to the new hos-

pital and meet the growing

demand" he said. ‘This is on

top of the more than 3200

extra weekly services intro-

duced in November 2017.

“Rather than concentratv

ing improvements on just

one route. the initial service

plan focuses on improving

services in the wider catch-

n'ient ofthenew hospital."

Two new routes have

been created to service the

hospital 7 the m from

Manly to Allsflillk via Bal-

gowlah. and the 193 from

Austlink to Warringah Mall

via F‘renchs Forest. A num-

ber of routes will also be ex—

tended to Frenchs Forest

before the hospital opens.

But Cr Regan said the

$4.5m per year was a “small

price to pay" for a conges-

tion busting service.

“The Greater Sydney Com~

mision and the Prime Nfinis—

terhintselftalk abouthavinga

 

30 minute city. and here is an

opportunity for the sake of

under§mtobuildatnansport

system which helps deliver

that and untangle the mess

that is the northern beaches

public transport.“ he said.

It would have five stops:

Stop 1: Skyline Shops: Stop

2: Northern Beaches Hospi-

tal: Stop 3: Forest Way

Shops; Stop 4: Forestville

shops and. Stop 5: Crown of

the HE]. (hm Chatswood.

Cr Regan has written to all

four peninsulaslate MP3 and

Planning Minister Anthony

Roberts, whohe said were all

supportive ofthe plan.

Mr Royle said the plan

was possible in the short. to

midterm future. iffunded.

The indicative costings

would be to use the same

double-darker buses as the

B-Line, 16 of which he has

already ordered to service

his existing network.

"We trialled the B-Line

bus before the B—Line start-

ed. that was our preferred

option." Mr Royle said. "It is

our standard service instead

of articulated buses or an al-

ternative double deck bus. I!

required some approvals on

the backstreet: around Bel-

rose and Terrey Hills.

“We have negotiated that

with council and we have 16

coming from blalaysia."

The proposed limited stop

service would run during

peak hours, with more mod—

ellingneeded as to how often

it would run in off-peak.

Whileitwouldnotbeinbe

fore thehosp'tal opens itcould

be built to cater for the ad

ditional (1)00 homes expected

tobebuilt in fienchsFwest.

“We want to build the in.

fi'astructure. the commun-

ity always asks for the

infrasuucture to be built

prior to any density." Cr

Regan said. “Residents have

been asking for a fast direct

link straight up the guts of

Warringah Rd forever.

“Let's build it now before

we get more density.“


